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6 The letters of Miss Merkley, whose pic
ture is printed above, and Miss Clausscn,
prove beyond question that thousands of
cases of inflammation of the ovaries and
womb arc annually cured by the use of

Lydla E Pinldum's Vegetable Compound.

"Deati Jlrts. Pix kit am : Gradual loss of strength and nerve force
told nw soir.p'.hins was radically wronpr with mc. I had severe shooting
pains throught tho pclvio organs, crr.mps ond extreme irritation com-- .
pelled mo to peck medical advice. The doctor said that I had ovarian

.trouble and ulceration, and advised an operation. I strongly objected to
,this and decided to try Lrdia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound.
I soon found that my judgment was correct, and "hat all the good
.things eaid about this medicine were true, and day 6y day I felt less
pain and increased appetite. The ulceration soon healed, and the other
complications diaapiwared and in eleven wcek3 I was once more stron?
and vigorous and perfectly well.

"ily heartiest thanks are cent to you for tho great good you hava
!8one me." Sincerely yours, Miss Margaret Merkley, 875 Third St,
vililwaukcc, Yv is.

t

. fliss Clausscn Saved from a Surgical Operation.

mm

c

"Dear Mrs. It seems to mo that
all tho endorsements that I have read of the value
of Lvdia E. Pinkham'a Compound do not express
one-ha- lf of the virtue the great medicine really
possesses. I know that it saved my life and I
want to give the credit where it belongs. I suf-

fered with ovarian trouble for five years, had three
operations and spent hundreds of dollars on doc-

tors and medicines but this did not cure ma
after all.

However, what doctors and medicines failed
to do, Lvdia K. rinkhara's Vegetable Com-
pound did. Twenty bottles restored me to per
feet healt h and I feel sure that had I known of its
value before, and let the doctors alone, I would
hivfl hfn Rmred all the rain and exncnr.o that

fruitless operations cost me. If 'he women who aro suffering, and
the doctors do not help them, will tn Lydia E. I'inkham's vetro-tab- le

Compound, they will not be disappointed with the results.
Miss Claba M. Clausses, 1307 Penn St, Kansas City, Mo.

FORFEIT If vsennnnt forthwith proitnce the original letters and signatures of
abut teawmoniali, wluea will prove thMr ebsntut

Lydia B. Vlnlibaua Sled. Co., Lynn, Mass.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
A OertMtn Onr far Frvrrtphn? m
'ontipMti.tn, lleudackntntovanck Trouble, tVrihhisjfitarierit nd DfurovMdw Ors, Worm. TbofBrrnk wj ( aMi

Vuranln Ohild. in 44 hour. At nil Orufrruis. ilvota,

JiO'l 11
a Vorkuuw A. S. OUK3TE0. L Rr. N Y.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50

RTflT INSHOES THB WORLD.
Y.L. Douglas shoes

are worn by more
men than any other
make. The reason
is, they hold their
6hanc.ntbctter.wear
longer, and have
greater intrinsic t'
value than any

Sola Imrymken. fiS? JGftj
li(ok fur niimn nnit rYa tn inttoisj.

lmi,;Ift imt Cftninu foltitkii., which in
vrH liftreniiHeiIttl tiibot lie tlitrtf I'lttent

l.rnt hr yet itriMlncnl, Fast Co or I if? tela untd.
toiiow t r ininl.tr t'Tira. Wuicftu t'twuluir.

AV. I. )KK il,Ah, r.rtH Uton, Mm.

WCRC WELCOMED TO

mm Western

mm Canada
DURING LAST YEAR.

Thy r Hftl-- l nrt rtUnr on tli0rnln and Gra

Vit W'iltrml rttrfntly wuu : "A uvm Btarbn"
tii tin licirittni. uiid It In towuni It tlnU evt-r-

tuialurritnt wliu tht Uu4 j1 tils titmiiir to
. Bin-hui- ft Nom lor iiiLUii UuW tUl'U UlM

CmiuuU. T Lunula

Room for Millions.
FIIHE IluniAHtimiU lTrn iwny. NcboaU,
Cliurubew, Kullwuyi, Miu'kvtM, C'liwuicv

vurvtliliitf iu be dttiitred.
for dencrlytlTf tnn awl pthtr lTiformtio

4vl ta Mr. V. U. h OTf,
bupurlitldudttut of ImiuiKiuMon.

PTP1N8 TAllT7T,m tr ibo beut Or

iiiutiui. ui uirai nuv txiti nula
IurwauiuKln ytikr. CmatiMLtou,

tifclc Lvadkolw, (HuIulmi. btid
tLrual ftnil evory illncM

ftritftiui from a diMi titrrd wtuoumix
i ivliitvi or "iir'l tr Itiixua

Oum will if eiMilW rlvu rollrf
rttbui iwftntr minute. Tu ftto ertl inuugJk
btiu wiUuarj wcutauuk All drueifLu tmii Umuh

'

For the first time In the history ol
trans-Atlant- ic navigation, the olTlclali
of the Will to Slar Line have refused
to permit professional gamblers tr
book passage and prey on passengers.

FITS norm itlv en rert. No flt ornrvon.
rjisaffftr llrt dav'w nof Dr. Kllne Orent
NrTrltefitoror.2trlftl botHpni trptisefr
Ir. R. H.Kltnk. T.tq.. 931 Awh St. l'ulla., P

An Infatuition I' a novelty, and, Klia all
noveltici, ia ahort hvcj

Wan) liilt ninrlilnn Only 3 70.
flnvA vonr wlfo'a health and daughter1!

bounty ly ihtnn our (jrent Mnr Waxlilua
MiMihinn. Worth tin wiuht In Ko!d. l'rloi
or.ly 42.70. with wriu'T, irS.OO. Julia A.
bijiur Sue J Co. , La L ru.-s- Is.

Th( wn who carrica a gun isn't huntfnf
for work.

Mr. Wlnflow'KPoollilnp Fyrur fnrihfMrn
tstMnc.'oftnn Yn r Hma.rednowlnflnniniR.
1'oti allnyppnln.rurrowlnd rolir. 2fc.ibottl

Whpi ride it'a a icT the ghopt
naa w:i!(crn.

rin'Curifor'oninmnt.lon lnn IrfnlllVii
medlnlne 'nr (n-ie- nnd pold. V.
Samci.i., Of am llrovo, V. .T., T'l. 17, W

A bride with a i"ur diiposition la npt lo
spoil the honeymoon.

Jr yon wunt freHmeiv do a the
rrenmurie lu, ub J use Tint Ucttkb
Color.

If a friend usLb vn:ir npinim crt hi?,
it and he v il! to awny Imppy.

Vlion Itiib.v Hi. Croup
Give Ho.":ie'a Croup f'u.'i. No nnusen. SOc.

Ko mnn ia every very great from hi
neiifiiboi'a point of view.

ASK YOU3 DEAU8 F05 TM

MADE PAMOU5 fcY A DtPUTATiON

lEMKMNG OVD KOS'E than
, r.ALr A LcKiuvi. 5p- -'

tOWER'5 fiojirenti and' J75T
ri 6r made or ine 6sl
mUno! In tSch cr yellow ' 4
for nil kinds of wet work I I '

:ATUrCDON !J CUAB.'JITlf- - l YOU STKI 10
, tTH SIGN OP THE FISri

W03 T CIL TO Yl YONK IK.

Aerom the ! and aolemn a
1 renoh a friendly hand to tliee,
My brother in ndveraity,

Yi Yonk 1!.
I, too, have "ren tho lamp of fnme
EuuSed out j""t w hen it rory tiame

Filled the nick.

I. too. have een eor e!orv (lift
,lnit when my name h,i made a hit,
And people tried pronouncing it,

Yi Yonk tic.
The aplrndor that I wade mine own
Now ret beneath a chiseled atona

"Jacet hiu."

Vonr name, with rhythmic elink anl clank,
Waa one before which others ini. ink-M- ine

with more mmncdg ruxu m. I tank.
Yi Yonk Ik.

My name was like a aerenaile,
Cutil gome jtn'.imn lout or jade

Threw a brick.

My name wa like a eentle ieh
A tons beneath the Southern ky
ltut, atill. we're hr ithera, you and I,

Yi Yonk lk.
Although your name, when apnken, make
A iound like Weftimihousc'a brakes

Clutchini; quick.

Tut, do not mourn. Rejoice with r.ie,
For future ases dtill ahall ee
Our names a romp through history,

Yi Yonk lk.
Yes. Yi Yonk II: and Won y Oil
fchall tlirnush the cr.niing (.pochs peal.

We can't kick.
- Cv'ciso Tribune.

"Anytlilns new about the warV!
An unoltklal dlopalcli bus Just t

confirmed." Chicago Iiecord-lleiuld- .

Shut vonr mouth.
Ami open your even.

And other pcopie
ill think you v. ic.

Life.
"You don't mean to say you clils

have" tturlcil n seon-- t foclcty?" "Vos,
It's a soih-t- whoso pledge
tliomsolvos to toll nil the secrets thoy
know." Philadelphia Lodger. i

Citizen ''What have you done in
that murder cane?" DeU-itiv- "Well,
we've Jumped on to more wrong elites
than any other sot of detectives this
season," Cincinnati Tribune.

Dolly "There's honey for ten." Hob
(always plad to kIvc Holly Informa-
tion) "Yes. Hces make honey." Polly

"And who makes Jam?" l!ob
"Beetles, of course." rimeli.
Faiil a muscular Mmlcm of Minc.il
To hi e.it, "Cat, you cau't catch a niusLrat,

And when it ia plain
That a cat can t obtain

A luutkrat at .lu-cat- , cut m.iat scat."
--Life.

Mrs, Xurltcli "I think I'll take this
bracelet. Are you sure It's made of
rellned coldV" Jeweler "Oh, yes."
Mrs. NuTitch "Because I do detest
nnythlnpT that isn't rcllucd."-riilla- uel.

phia Ledger.
SUc "But If you say yon an't benr

the girl, why ever did you propose?"
He "Well, her people have always
been awfully piod to me, and It's tho
only way I could return their

Holden "You don't really mean to
ay that Miss Clover fell In love with

Boliver! Why, bo is never clean; bis
face and necl; itre Invariably black
with coal dust." Sheldon"! suspect
that is why she married him. In these
times, you know, coal dust Is better
than no coal nt ull."

First Tboalro Manager "Wo have
stopped jokes in our pro-

grammes. It hr,l ot so that patrons
rthlu't listen to the funny men at nil.
but road their programmes instead."
Second Ditto "Why, at our botiss we
print the jokes on puvpono lo prevent
the patrons from noticing bow bud tho
Btuft' Is that's got o.l ou the stage. "
Boston Transcript

Daughter "Yes, pa, there are two
young men who have r.3ked me to
marry, nnd both aro nlco fellows."
Father "And aro both on a way to
support you?" Piui(jlitor "I think so,
riiil tells mo be lias a tidy salary,
and George says be is receiving good
wages." Father "Yon choose Oeorge,
nnd you'll make no mistake, I think.
At any rate, it's Kafer to marry a man
who has wages." Boston Transcript.

A Queer riedi;n.
In the Kobe Yusliln appears a story

of "a foreign lady, apparently about
fifty years of age, accompanied by a
young Japanese gentleman," who de
lighted a crowd nt the railway station
by waving a Japanese Hag and cheer-
ing as troops dnparU-- for the war and
also distributing money among the sol-

diers. Then, says tho account, "after
6ho bad exchanged hearty handshakes
with tho ollleers, she turned to Captain
Ilanuosuko Miyamoto and putting on
one of bis arms a gold bracelet sh9
had worn on her rteht ami, remarked,
My young man, please accept my pres.

cut, nnd tight your best.' 'Thanlt you,'
was" bis reply, 'I promise you I will
never return without this bracelet
smeared with Russian blood.'

Xlrothrra Meet After Long; Bepnrntlon,
Ilichard Jessuicr and bis brother

Frank have been visiting with each
oilu-- r at tho bouio of the former in
Appleton, Wis., after a separation of
forty-eig- years. They left their
iKiine In New York when mere boys
and camo West, losing sight of each
other until a few weeks ago. Each
bad made evt-r- effort to tind tho
other, frequently advertising lu news-
papers all over the country. They
were reunited by accident quite, re-

cently. Frank has been ull over tho
West as a gold hunter und lluuliy
settled In llablng, Minn. lilchard has
pusscd most of bis life in Wisconsin.

Advttlicemeut of Von Itulow,'
Count Von Bulow, the (iennau chan-

cellor, is stendily growing in public
esteem. Gradually but surely he Is
winning over political enemies, bis
progress iu this way having been con-

tinuous ever since bis nppoliituieut as
rigut-haa- mau of the emperor.

WOMEN'3 W0E3.

Wnch of women's dully ro la fine
to kidney troi'ble. Bick kidney I causa
fcaetacbe, languor, blind headaches.

fr cizzincse, insomnia
VA and urinary troubles.

"''. To cure yourself yon
must cure thekidneya,

4 W rroflt by the expert
pices of others who
have been cured.

Mrs. William W.
Brown, professionaltil nurse, of It) Jane St,
I'nternon, N. J., ay si
"I have not only seen

1 much suffering and
innny deaths from
kidney trouble, but I
have sutiored mysplf.
At one time I thought

I eould hot 'Ive. My back oched. there
were frequent headaches and ditzy
spells, and the kidney .secretions were
disordered. Donn'a Kidney rills
helped me from the first, and soon re-
lieved me entirely of all the distressing
and pnlr.ful pyoiptouis."

A FREE TRIAL of this greut kidney
medicine which cured Mrs. Brown
will be milled on ippllentlon to any

arb. of the United Stafs. Address
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Hu.Talo, N. Y.
For snto by all druggists; price 00 cents
per boi.

The Trans-Siberia- n railway Is nearly
six thousand miles lonir. and cost. In
rough figures, Jl lOO.ooo.otW. The first
sod was turned In IS','5, nnd In nine
years 3,375 miles were laid, including
3d miles of bridges.

I'lertrtc Malitlnc.
The use of electric lighin? In Ner

York State alone has Increased over
2000 per cent. In ten years, and the
use of eleetriciiy for power lira In-

creased In the doende almost per
cent.

BTiTr. or Onto, ":tt of ToLi:ro. I

Lft'AS t'l'CXTY. ( '
Frank J. I'iikmiy ninko rath Hint he Is

Senior partner of the til in o J. C'ukney A
Co., tlotnir Itustnofs la tiio I'ity f Totdo.
County and Mute aforesaid, niid that said
flnn will pay tho sum of osb ntM'iir.n nm.-t'&i- ts

for etti'h unit every ettso ot cataiihii
that cannot cured the uo of lltix i
C'ATAnnu Cl'Itl', 'rank J. ( iitscv.

bworn to I "fore nio ami sill sei'iiu-- In my
t Ills (ith day t I'ei-etu- -

skal. f ucr, A. 1)., 13G. A. W.Oleasox,
1 . ' Jo!wy I'tihtiCt
Hall'sCntarrh rurolstnken luteriutlly.and

aets tltrrcliy on tho blond and mucous sur-
faces ot the system, for testimonials,
tree. F. J. t'nuxF.Y A Co., Toledo, O.

bold by all Druiniists, 7"ic.
lake Unit's Family l'ills lor eonstlpatlon,

Has Spent LltVtline In Sllulslry.
Reverend Dr. Edwin ltohle has been

pastor of the Greenland, X. II., Congre-
gational Church for tlfty-iw- years
and Is still healthy and active iu the
work of the ministry, lie is uow

years old.

HUMORS
Gf the Skin and Scalp

Speedily Cured by

Baths with

To cleanse the skin of crusts
and scales, and soften the
thickened cuticle, gentle ap-

plications of CUTICURA
Ointaent to instantly allay
itching, irritation, and inflam-

mation, and soothe and heaL
and mild doses of CUTI-
CURA. Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.

A single SET, costing but One Dollar,
Is often sufficient to cure the most
torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humors, eczemas, rashes, itch-log- s,

and Irritations, with loss of hair,
from infancy to age, v, hen all else fails,

Snld Ihfoufhont th world. Cutlrura Soap, Mc., Otlfc.
Uitut, M HlcMt Iftc. (In form uf Cii'W&.al, Col4iill, Uc. p,r vi.l fll 1 rtrowli. V. Cfrwr-kuu-

On I I'alU, t Uuod. la I'aia i llo..i.n. IX ColuubW
aa. F 4- -t liii-j- a cu i. Corp..

MIT km Utt uival ;iuu.4 IfWIi"

i and ;

Curiousd

r.nldMess Is iiiucli raver amontt
persons In .tuprtn than In En-rop- e

and America otvlu.tr. It Is believed,
to the Japanese custom of using no
head covering as a rule.

The rtntik of England r.otes are niadt
from new while linen euttlncs never
from anythitin that liai been worn,
fr'o carefully Is the paper prepaied t!nt
even the mi tuber of dips Into the pulp
made by each workman Is registered
ou a dial by- machinery.

The deepest hole In the errth Is near
Ketschau. Herniary, It is tj"o3 feet
In depth, aril is for peolotjctil research
only. The wns begun l:i 1SS0,
ami stopped six years later because the
engineers were tillable with their

to go deeper.

One of the mot durable woods Is
sycamore. A statue made from it,
now In the Museum of lilzi-h- . nt Cai-

ro, is known to be nearly tlOOii years
old. Notwithstanding this great nat'.
It Is asserted that tho wood Itself is
entirely sound and natural lu uppear-auc- e.

Soldiers are despised In Chlnn. They
belong chlelly to the codle chimes. The
German ollli-cr- s engaged some time
ago by the Chinese tiover'nnent found
that their must Important task was to
overcome! the soldiers' own feelings
that they were n lower order tf beluga
than other Chinamen.

Crete pays a bounty ir J200 n ton
for locusts' cue. Five vears no six-

ty tons wero destroyed in one year,
rqtial to (iMUHXi.iMH) locusts. Jt Is cal-

culated that locusts annually devastate
P.OOd.tino acres and destroy half tho
crop on nu area double that size, that
Is to say, this one Insect alone lessens
the world's food supply by If JUC.OOO.OoO

a year.

The largest plow In the world ia
owned by Itlchurd Gird, of San. Iter-liardl-

County. Cnl. This Immense
agricultural minhlno stands eighteen
feet high nnd weighs 3ti.on0 pounds.
It runs by steam, Is provided with
twelve twelve-Inc- plow shares, nud
If capable of plowing fifty acres of
land per day. It consumes from ue
to one nnd n half tons of coei per day,
and usually travels ut the rate of four
tulles an hour.

As nearly as possible 8000 gallons of
fresh water are used In n large bntlje-shi- p

dally. About twn-thlrtl- s of this
Is taken up by the boilers, nnd the re-

mainder is us?d for drinking, wash-
ing, cooking, etc. When the store
which she has taken out with her
from port has been used up, n vessel
has to depend upon her evaporators for
further supplies. Every modern war-
ship is fitted with evaporating ma-

chinery to dlrttlll the salt sen water.

SICNAUNC UNDER WATER- -

Ylio Cane nf tho Mnjorlty of Shipwrecks
About to lie Itetiioveil,

The cause of threc-fourlh- s of tho
shipwrecks and loss of life nt so.t
seems about to bo removed. It is not
n Mire or even tho air, but the water
this time that Is used to transmit
sound vlbrntlons. For sonto weeks
there bus been Installed ou the steam-
ers of tho Metropolitan Company, of
Boston, nn apparatus which limy yet
ninko it possible for tho vesnel beat-
ing about the coast In a storln J;knov
where tho --odes nnd shoals 'T'Ve when
the fog . not penult tho light to be
seem nnd the nolso of tho wind
drowns the sound of bell-buo- or the
siren; for n battleship to know of the
approach of a submarine and a fish-

ing smack of the approach of a liner
off the banks of Newfoundland.

Tho apparatus Is extremely simple.
It amounts to nothing more or less
than ringing a bell under wnter,
which the pilot or captain can hear

Screwed on both sides
of tho vessel's hull are two receivers,
which n.-- s connected by wires with the
wheel house. These receive tho vlbrn-
tlons from the bell hanging In tht
water on the tide of the lightship. Tho
nnvigator has only to put the ear-
piece to his car nnd ascertain on
which sldo tho vibrations are tho loud-

er, in order to know tho direction of
the lighthouse and his own, position
In the fog with comparative accuracy.

For fishing vessels a ball receiver
has been provided, nnd this is used
also to get more delicate Intonations
nbonrd n steel vessel. Tho value of
tho apparatus was put to a good test
recently, when the steamer James S.

Whitney was approaching tho Uoston
lightship on her return from ' New
York. The llghlhouso was ohsiwcd
by rain and fug. Thanks to the sig-

nal apparatus, tho captain Immedi-
ately heard the bell and got his di-

rection. It was not until tiro min-
utes after that he heard .tho light-
ship's whistle for tho first time. Co-
llier's Weekly.

Cord Lona Tlino lit Tren.
'While clearing tho lot for J. It.

Webster at Wendell, Mass., tho chop-
pers recently tumid Iu tho top of a

largo, hemlock tree, nioro thau forty
feet in height, a cord which the neigh-
bors assert to be tho one used to
secure tho runaway balloon used by
the woman balloonist from Luke l'lcus-an- t

some years ago,

"pe-ru-m- a;

fir " x y e.S

A i ' v i ' f V ? S,C
llr ? x "i-- y '
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Most of the Ailments Peculiar to the
Female Sex Are Due to Catarrh of

the Felvio Organs.

Rncliael .?. Kemball. M. 1)., SS4 A ir-- I
f p i ii it St., HulT.ilo, N. Y., is a grudaute

of the t'nivi-rsit- of Ilnlliilo, class 1SS4,

i and Ims been in tthe ticc of medi- -

; cine in that city ime then. She writes
... r,.n.,.

by I
a : .i.a t, i T

i experience, is luat, roiuim is u
valuable for all ca- -

tarrhal aSectious. I have taken
one bottle of Feruna myself and

feel fine. I shall continue to X

I.,.
i bus cured thuusunds of cases of

feiuulo weaknesa. As a rule, huwuter, be-

fore is reported to sururul other
have been tried iu vain. A great

many of the puticnla have tuken locul
treatment, tubiuitted thcinaelve to surgicul
operulions, and tuki-- ull sorts of doctor's
stud, without any result.

The reason ol o niany iailures is the
fact tlul disetues peculiar 'o the female

sex are not couuuon-l- y

Trouble recognized us be-

ingot IteouKHls) caused by
Caturrh. These organs

are lined by mucous membranes. Any mu
cous membrane is subject to catarrh.

Catarrh of one orgaa is exactly the same
as catarrh of any other organ. What will
cure catarrh of the head will-als- cure ca-

tarrh of the pclvio organs, l'cruna cures
these cases simply because it cures the ca-

tarrh.
Most of the women afflicted with pelvic

ONE DOLLAR WHEAT.

XTeilorn ranada's Wheat Fields Produce
It Maarnlflceut Yields Frea Urants
ol Land to Settlers.

Tho returns of tho Interior Dep""t-men- t

show thut the movement of
American farmers northward to Can-
ada is each month affecting larger
arons of the United Stntes. Time wns,
says tho Winnipeg Free Press, when
th? Dakntas, Minnesota and Iowa fur-
nished tho Dominion with the main
bulk of Us American contingent. Last
year, however, forty-fou- r States and
districts were represented In the off-

icial statement as to tho former resi-
dence of Americans who bad home-steade- d

in Canada. Tim bukotas still
bead the list, with 400U entries, Minne-
sota being a closo second with 3SST,

but with tho exception of Alabama and
Mississippi and Delaware every State
In tho Union supplied settlers who, In
order to secure farms in tho fertile
prairie country of citi-

zens of, nnd took the oath of alleglanco
to, the Dominion. Last year no less
than 11,811 Americans entered for
homestead lands In Canada.

From the Gulf to tho boundary, and
from ocean to ocean, the trek to the
Dominion goes on. Not only the wheat
growers of tho Central Mississippi Val-

ley, but the ranchers of Texas and
New Mexico, and tbo cultivators of the

virgin soil of Oklahoma
aro pouring towards tho productive
vacant lands of the Canadian North-
west. It is no tentative, half-hearte- d

departure for an alien country that Is
manifested In this exodus; it has be-

come almost a rush to secure posses-
sion of land which it is feared, by
tbuso imperfectly acquainted with tho
vast nreit of Canada's vacant lands,
may. all be acquired before they ar-

rive. There Is no clement of specula-
tion or experiment in tho migration.
The settlers have full information re-
specting the soli, wealth, tho farming
methods, the laws, taxation and sys-
tem of government of the country to
which they are moving, and they renl-I- o

that the opportunities offered in
Canada are in every respect better and
greater, than those they have enjoyed
iu tho laud they ore leaving.

Canada can well afford to welcomo
cordially every American farmer coming
to the Dominion. There Is no question
but that tliese immigrants make tho
most desirable settlers obtainable for
tho development of the prairie portion
of tho Dominion. Full information
can bo had from any authorized Canaf
dlnu Government Agent, whose ad-
dress will be found elsewhere.

A VALUABLE
WRITES DR. KEiUBALL. '

M

i'"!(h,

Jmw.MNjfcte

l?cJ iv?T in'

conviction, supported

preparation

Cunnda,"becanie

comparatively

PREPARATION,'

diseases have no idea tliut their trouble is
due to catairli. The majority of the peo-
ple think tliut catarrh U a discuso cow
lined to the head alone.

This is not true. Catarrh is liable to at-
tack any organ of the body; throut, bron-
chial tubes, lungs, stouiuch, kidneys and
especially the orguiis.

Many a woman has made this discovery
after a long siege of useless treatment,
She has made the discovery that her dia.
caso is catarrh, and that l'cruna can be re-

lied upon to cure caturrh wherever located.
If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of I'eruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving m

.full statement of your case, and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Eartman, President el
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of In

tractions absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough to prove the value ol
PoxtineToilet Antiseptic

Paxtine Is In powda
form to dissolve la
water
and iarsuperlor to liquid
antiseptics containing
alcohol which Irritates
Inflamed surssces, and
have do cleansing- prop-
erties. The contents
of every bo snakes
mora Antiseptic 8ol
f loa taata longer

.. lunner nus mora
8 Uses la the family and

antlserttc preparation
you can buv.

The formula of a noted Rmtnn nKvtlrten
and used with great micccji as a Vaginal
Wash, forLeucorrhcca, PtlvicCafarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat. Sore Eyes, Cuts,

nd all soreness of mucus membrane.
In local treatment of female ills Paxtine Is

Invaluable. Used as a Vaginal Wash we
challonge the world to produce its equal (or
thoroughness. Itisamvolationin cleansing
and healing power; it kills all gorms which
cause inflammation and discharges.

All lending drngclsts koen l'ajttno; price. (Wo,
abox If roursdoesnot, send to ui U. lion's
take a substitute therelsuothing like Fax tine.

Write fnr tho Free Box ol Pastlae
E. PAXTON CO., 7 Pone B.Jg.. Bostea. Ifass.

"I hT nffonfl with pllci tor thlrtr-ii- yran.
On var ri lat April I br.Tt.ti iHUiinr (;i,krtJt
fur cnnttipatt4Ti. In LIia courtio of wrrk 1 noticed
th pile. boKftu lo t1lan;par iiiiI ft I the tnt of sis
wotks Ui'r; tint not trouLlo mi at all. l'ararciahave ilond wonUn-i- . for nu. I am entliolrrurrti and
ftsul Una a uow man." t.ryUr, .poUua, O

Best For
Tho Bowel

Cam trv CATtuomc

Pieman. Pulntahlf. Pol?nt.Taste0.. OoflcM,
lvvur aiukan, W eaLon or tir!.. Ift;. Hue. 5Tj. Nv.'f

old In bulk. Tii g.. iiuine ublot tumped CUuGuratUtid to euro or ur uouar bat:!.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 503

KUIXL SALE. TE.nLLrSAl.Cl'IS
I PAY SPOT CASTLFOn

BOUNTY
MILITARY LAND WARRANTS

taMlfd to M)ln.-r- of unv war. vrlt ine it onus.
FUA.SK II. HLqill. ll.rlU lllock, Uluwr, Culo

DROPSY NEW P!SUOVERY;i"
lkHi u tMlinxiBUia and 1 0 (I H VS traatmaat

Cuuata byruo, Tiuusa UioO. im
in time, gold by drmtit.

V


